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Orisin1.

AUJDIT TYRANNlUS ANXIUS.

Alarm'd, the jealous tyrant hears
That lo ! the king uf kings appears;
O'er Israel, David's heir foretold,
Now born the so,7reign sway ta hold.
"And shall that baba our race exclude ?
"fiaste, slave, he cries in frantic mood:
"Let ne'er thy sword male infant spare !
"Sure he the fate of all must salire."
Ah I what avails th' atrocious deed,
By guilty Herod thus decre.id'
Alone, 'mid ail the carnage sprnad,
He shuns unhurt the murd'rous blade.

Ta Jesus, from a virgin sprung,
Be glory giv'n and praises sung!
The like to God, the Father, be,
And Holy Ghost, eteraal.y!

TUE

CHRISTIAN RELIGION DEMONSTRATED
DIVINE.

CUAPTER XXXIV.

NUMBPLS
CLuPTza xxiv, VEasE 23.-And taking up hispara

ble again, he said: Alas! who shall live, when God
shal do these things ?This exclamation shews the dis-
tance of the events foreseen.

Verse 24.-" They shall come in galleys from Italy
'l'hcy shall overcome the Assyriens, and shall waste th
Ilebrows; and ai tlie last, they themselves allat perish.'

Cuar xxv.-We see in this chapter, from the ri
Zur with which God punished the fornication of his peopl

vith the daughters of Midian, how detestable the sin a
impurity is in his sight.

Cu&tre. xxvii, Verse 12.-" And God said ta Mo
aes: go up into this mountain, Abari-n, and view fron
lhence the land which I will give ta the children of 1s
irae].,,

Moses and Aaron had offended God by their difldenc
shewn in his word ta them, when he badu Moses smil
ihe rock with his rod and thus bring forth vater from
it, ta quench the thirst of the multitude. Hle had bec
nierely bidden ta smite the rock ; but, as if doubting, h
amote it oncu and again.-Numb. xx, 11. Tiercore
hc, and his brother Aaron, who shared in the diffidence
-were deprived ofthe happiness of entering the promise
land, towards which thcy had been conducting the ci ild
rea of Israel.-Dieut. xlix.

But under the veil of this- prohibition there in a mys
tery concealed. M.Nbses and Aaron, represented the au
thorities in tho Jewish dispensation, or the Synagogue
which wus not fit ta introduce the spiritual Israclite

into the prefigured and true land of promise, the king-
dom of heaven. They vho enter that land, must pass
the Jordon (in baptism) undur the command of the pre-
figured Joshua, or Jesus, the Saviour, and figlht and con-
quer under his banner. This is the one whon bloses
begs "t'he Lord would provide ta bu over his people ; ta
go out and in before them ; ta lcad theni out, and bring
them in; lest they should be as sheep without a shep-
herd." The prayer or Moses was that of aIl tiejust in
the synagogue, whom lie here represents, and by whom
the promised Miessili wns evnr anxiously desired and
expected. Jushua is thercfre chosen by Alaighty God,
as all those must be, who are duly appointe ta conduct
his people, and commissioned in the presence of ail by
MIoses, who, laying his hands on his head, repeated alt
things that the Lord had commanded. Thus are still
consecraited the laiwfui guides of God's people, and shep.
bards of Christ's one-fold, very unlike our modern, self
sent, reformers. These enter not in by the door into
the fol); but clinzb up another tray; and are styled by
our Saviour thieves and robbers.-John x, 1.

After what has been premised on the several sacrifi-
ces and their accompanying. rites, it were needless ta
dwell any longer on those enumerated and commanded
in the two following chapters ; ns their meanings bave
already been generally explained.

In the next chapter God sanctions vows, and directs
how thoy are tu be ruade. If they are now uniawful,
as protestants pretend, let them show in ail the scripture,
when or where God ever abolished thom. Icanc not,
says our Saviour, to abolisis, but ta fulfil thte lar.-
AMait. v. 17.

Cn1ArTEn xxxii.-The tribes of Reuben and Gad,
and he half tribe of Menasses, who obtained their in-
heritance on the near side o the Jordon. and before
crossing it vih Joshue, represent those o the people of
God, who, before the coming of our Saviour, and his
institution of baptism, were saved, without that sacra-

- ment. Suizh, however, received their desired portion
:only on condition of fighting with ihe rest of their breth-
ren, under the comnand of Joshua, tifl al[ their enemies
were subdued. This was spiritually done by the just in

. the synagogue, who, believing in i.he Saviour ta come,
and practicing those virtues, which he afterwards mare
fully and elearly inculcated; were joined in faith and
prnctice with those who, under the reani Joshua, passed

e the Jordon, and defeated their enemies. In oilier words,
f
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tues, and waste all.-their higli places; cleansing the
land, and dwelling in il ; for I have givesn il ta you for a
possession."

God, the arbiter of life and dath ; and the just judge
and punisher of the vicked, wlho can use what instru-
ment of bis vengeance lie pleases,orders his people ta de-
strov the inhabitants of Canaan, the measuîe of whose
iniquity was full. Every body acquainted with historv
knows, what murderous use the first reformers made of
this order given by God ta his people ta root out and
destroy the Canaaitie, the lethite,the Jebusite,the Ama-
lecite, &c., and how, like the devil tempting Christ, they
turned the sacred text ta suit iliir own selfish views,
and forward their iniquitous purposes, ta exterminate
the Catholics, whom they denounced as an idolatrous
and accursed race, and establish themselves the soif-
styled people of God, in their stead. They udopted the
order, as addressed ta themselves; and acted upon it to
the utmost extent of their power, Who bas nut heard
of tue furious harangues of a John Knox, that true son
of A1polluon, the destroyer, and ai the denolishing- deeds
of his fanatical followers. In every corner of Scotland,
onico a respected kingdom, froi the ruins of so many
churches, abbeys, monasteries, and nunneries, tha hal-
lowed haunts of piety and Iearning; the asylums of the
peaceful followers of Christ; the very stones thcmseloes
crq out against him and his desolnting meniacs.. Con-
template next on scripture authority the ruthless wr.
waging coveranters. Next tle bloody lhorrors of the
Cromwellian usurpation ; the civil massacres of fellow-
christains and fellov-couitrymene--ail based upon scrip-
turc, in:erpreted to the aggressor's sole account. Nced
ive mention the same perversion and profanation of ite

most holy word of God, still practiced in the swearing
dens of the Orange blood and plunder boys? They are
the champions commanded ta root out the Popishî Amia-
lechile. To them alone is justly due the inheritance of
the Catholic forfeied soif. O ! the daîrkest page in Bri-
tish history, and for which same day, our posterity will
blush, is that which details in our island the rise and
progress of the Reformation. But where has il not cau-
sed equal horrors at its very earliest appearance ?-
Without describing the scenes o desolation caused iii
the South of France by the Albigences ; the rebellious
wars of ilie Anabaptist fanatics; or the civil commotions
raised in Germany by the new and never heard of doc-
trines of Huss and Wickliffe : let us only refleci on

the religion of the Jews and tie relgion of the Christ- what human blond vas spilt in France ie the wars raised
ins ara the sane religion : as in bath, the sema God by tha retei Hugonoîs ; and thon let us nlt altogether
was worshipped ; tho sae virtura wvere inculcated ; the condenin tlose savereigns, who îhought il nccessary t
same sins forbidden ; the same Savinur vas looked Up 1 take measures tu cxcluti train their dominions tho duep-
ta. The. wiule hope of tie synagogue was in the Sa- Iatitg mania of self tauglît scriptural intorpretation, and
viour ta come. The whole hope of tle Christian a doctrinal or dognatizing, nota mtora!, reformation.
Church, is in the sae Saviour, who has coine. The Ctuwt-TER xxxv, Verse 32.- The banished and fu-
only diffeirence between them-and a fatal one for the gatives, at the death of the HIigh Priest," were allowed
Jews-is that, as was foectold: these last disowned and to return ta their own cities. By the death of our High
rejected the Saviour vien comue; and the christians ac- Prieqr. Jesus Christ, wçe are set free, and allowed ta re-
knowledged and received him. The Jews clung ta the tnrn ta heaven, aur finl home, andthe paradise, from
prefiguramg rites: the chriktians ta the fulfilment in the which we were banishied for our original transgression.
Saviour's irtstitutiun.

CnarTea :rxxiii, 9.- The itceluo fountains of waters, . CIIAPm:a xxxvi. 8-Anîd ail women shall take bus-

and seventy palm irces, round whicî tho lurarites tn- nantds of the sane tribe," &c. This shows that in the

camped, are considered as prefiguring the twelve apos- gencalogy given by theEvangeists of Joseph's pedigree,
tIcs, anti th first disciples. that of his virgin spouse, and of ber divine Son, the Sa-

Jusand bn frst isciles.viou r, is deduced fromn Abraham and David.
Versa 52.--" Destroy ali the inhabitants of that land. d

Beat down their pillars, and break in pieces their sta- END op NUNIESS.
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